Happy Summertime: Letter to Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers of Holy Rosary Church:
May 5, 2019 through September 1, 2019 Schedules and Updated Lists.
Attached are the schedules for both the Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers.
I want to thank all of you for your continued service at our Parish. We want to welcome as new Lectors:
Bob Foley. Evan Graves, Gregory St. Pierre and Janet Rohn has become lector at 4 p.m Masses now.
We wish to thank Steve and Linda Mazerolle for their services to our parish and wish them well in their
travels. Also we want to thank Lynne Raymond for her services and wish her well in her new home.
Lectors: Reminder: If Deacon Carl Gallagher is at Mass his role is to process in with the Gospel book,
read the intentions and serve as Minister of the cup: 1C. If we are not doing the cup he will serve as IB.
Eucharistic Ministers are asked to be at Mass at least 10 minutes prior to Mass on your scheduled date.
Please sign in at the sacristy and wear our beautiful crosses. After Mass return the cross to the sacristy.
A BACKUP eucharistic minister has been assigned to each Mass. His or her duty will be FIVE minutes
before Mass go into the sacristy and see if any crosses remain. He will fill in for that slot and if more
than 1 is missing he or she will be asked to find others in the congregation. If the assigned minister
comes in after 3:55 or 8:55 his or her spot will have been filled. This will alleviate last minute fill ins at
the LAMB of GOD.
Thank you to the backup ministers who serve at all weekend Masses to ensure that all nine stations are
filled.
Please remember to find a replacement if you are unable to serve on your scheduled date. The
REPLACEMENT needs to sign in at the sacristy so sacristan will know if all lectors are here and the
backup if all the eucharistic ministers are here.
The schedules will be on our website next week.
Remember to keep our priests in your prayers.
If you have any questions or concerns please mail me at jmartin68@maine.rr.com or call me at 4988274.
Sincerely
Dolores

